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V The metier which this рм» ooouine le beraboo and beads, which make fully 
carefully ecieeted from vartoee eourwe; end aa succeesful screens from flies. One 
w« guarantee thal, to any IhUUIgeoi farmer ,,f the beet méthode ol fighting 111** la 
er hotwwifl», the contenu or this tingle peg*. to keep all the premia'aln theimmedl- 

‘T"* “ ate victnilj of lhe house ecru pu loue IJ
worth -ev.™i urn- the .ubeertption prto. ol cta ud i„Ye ,bl« „oeUeul houue- 
uie paper. eceyenger no work to do. Let the aar

bage pail be an affair of galvaniied iron 
with tight covet, and aee that it ie 
emptied every twenty-four hours and 

a dear face ringed out and kept clean outside and 
accustomed >”■ Ones■«* lt ‘bw-

ougnly ecrubbed with boiling hot auda. 
and perfected Let there be notbrng that will draw 

flies within or oitaide the house, and 
a great deal of the discomfort of hot 
weather will be done away with.

It ia not wise to advocate the use of 
crld meata in summer, because they 

re difficult to digest. The sys- 
■omewhat enervated and to- 

tea food that ie easily digested, 
eavy meats, like roast beef, though 

cut in the meet tempting slices, are 
more difficult to digest when 

than when served hot in a rech-

Fssr Пиїм Та Me.
One woman del axes that the пм

awful problem which confront* her lu 
domestic life Is the one of providing 
•ome dainty substitute f.w the luevi 
table wsIII• at afternoon lea. Here are 
a few successes culled from bee recipe 
book

Little (Такеє. —Між a half pound of 
Ibur with fou

ORE LESS.

One lees at home !
The charmed circle broken ;
Missed day by day from its i

,*cleacs?d and saved -----
by grtce,

One more in heaven !

One less at home ! 
oice of welcom з hushed, and ever

more are mo
One farewell wori unspoken; on the tem is 

shore фгії
patting comes not, one soul land-

< )ue more in heaven !

, One less at home ! aufle. Cold costards, ice creams and
A sense of loss that meets ue at the gate; other iced puddings, on the contrary, 
Within, a place unfilled and desolate ; are so light and delicate in nature that
And far away, our coming to await, they are easily digested ; at the game

One more in heaven ! time they are cooling and refreshing
,, . . .. and far more wholesome than theChill .. fte'eShb!^ mist the thought “Ч""1 dc“rt °f pie-™««e.

ce of auge sod a
teaspoon of baking powdt r. Gradually 
•Ur in eix ounces of butter, which he 
been warmed enough to make It liquid, 
flavor with vanilla bet well foe a few 
minute* and add two well !>eaten eggs 
Stir well and drop in spoonfuls ou 
buttered tin. Put a glace cherry li 
centre of each and bate for ten min 
in a quick oven.

Cookies.—A cup of sugar, a quartet 
of a cup of butter, three eggs, well 
beaten together ; a cup of milk and two
tssspoous of b*klnj-powder, silted in trlituld huM FiaDf НцМЄ

£3ÿiintohsii.pound IL'3» 2lLL1c^SnlnOS
of confectioners' sugar the yolks of sis Ll**7 *.^1.1 he*» «>w»i» >i»iiè3
eggs. Work this mixture with a spo<m Every Sufferer '.ІД*
until vtry light and frothy. Add the 1
etifl-beaten whiu s of the egge and а Un.i*. Hurt
-inarter of a pound of silted flour. ^ a*u кҐ.ГТ&ЇГ-
Squeese this batter through a meringue every Mother 
bag in stripe two and a half incnee таїма. TMtiMtu. ono-outa. am>«, i-m 
long ; eprinkle with fine sugar and bake ,гГ SS>
in a moderate oven about fifteen min- 'VS*

The best value for 

tha Consumer
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but be had scarcely t^gim the esvHtd 
box when he began to improve greatly, 
and by the time the third bog wee g-me 
be was aa well anti tin-id aa ever iml 
has m-t had a ;»aln since. He i* 
working on a farm ebo 
from Cookeville, and 
heartv aa any young man can

і >n his return to Toronto, the refa-rter 
railed at the store of Messrs. Hugh 
Mille r A ( " )., 167 King street east, to 

what the veteran druggivt had to 
say about Dr. Williams' Link Pills, 
He remembered Mr. i VNeil 
Vink Pills, and 
O'Neil had trld 
had cured his

would rise,
And wrap our footsteps round and dim Taking Care of a Stove. ut ei*

і* aa sound andthe bright e uribeiup dnrteth from The .«rions puts of » store require
і he skip*  careful treatment if it to to be k

One more in heaven : fining and bright in all ita parts
the steam engine ol an expert engineer. 
Nothing shows more prominently the 
slovenly housekeeper than an ill-kept 
and untidy stove. Careless work
women black the stoVe All over, regard
less of the nickel work, polished edges, 
mica, or anything else, and sometimes 
they use blacking so freely that it 
to cling to the stove and flies about the 
kitchen, covering all other things with 
its untidy duet.

Once a month is often enough to ap
ply blacking to a stove, provided the 
kitchen is kept clean. It is easy 
enough to clean a kitchen, butshe only 
is a model housekeeper who keepe her 
kitchen dean. This implies continual 
care, especially of the stove ; care of 
thé ashes that they do not float about, 
and of the very blacking that it dort 
not become a source of dirt. If by

Ch.rrlol inches deep. And this is in lull
, , coid With whet has been stnted rrr

The cheerfulness of e room depend» ,«,ena yem. pest, vis . thet geueeeed. 
not only upon the color nod form of the lbould he well covered h. borrowing a, 
furniture, but upon the locution and Boon „ lt time W£6B
the meaner in which the right is admit- millK is sown, .1.,, in June, ie 
“”*■ *£* e"*te *40rb' fseorsble to the gro. seeding and if
ere of light. Dark beery furniture the millet is not sown too thickly, not 
goes far toward making gloomy and more seed than a peck to the acre of it, 
sepulchral» room that might be light there will he no danger of crowding the 
and cheerful. grsss seed. Buckwheat is also a good
, walnut or rosewood crop to sow grass and clover with,
furniture is used the room should be as Tbie grain u eown Ше in June or early 
sunny as possible, as these dark woods jn juiy. 
are great absorbers of light. Pale blue, 
cool green shades that harmonise so well 
with these woods prevent the light from 
becoming a glare and make the room 
pleasant ana agreeable to the senses.
A gloomy north room, on the contrary, 
should be furnished with white oak or 

amelled furniture and lightened by 
use of pale yellow or couleur de 

rose In the hangings and wallpaper. By 
the exercise of tsste in these matters

frrBut
Teacher* and student» sperlsl <**ne.E, 1

МЄМГ ч «•*-One more at home !
This is not home, where, cramped in 

earthly mould,
it of Christ is dim, our love is 

- where face to face we shall

U.»l>, « III 1* .... . tülft Mwr sse tWl
Till- i- .ill I .»fa|tOrtUI**1> U»

fliintllur wilh the i-rtnclpl*- -і *h.sHli»n«l. ui 
llllpAlX* In writing. l»l III ellhly ney flf *11 «С 
tlis- «•-mnn-r. iiil brunches.

gellirg the 
on a second visit Mr. 
him that 1‘ink Pills 
son. Mr. Miller, in 

answer to a question as to how this pre
paration sold, said that of all the 
remtxiiee known as proprietary medi
cines Pink Pills wts the most popular, 
lie said be sold more of these than he 
did any other remedy he ever handled. 
This is valuable teettmony, coming 
from a man like Hugh Miller, who il 
і rub ably the oldest and most widely 
mown druggist in Toronto. The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co. are to be con
gratulated on having prjducedaremedy 
which will give such results, and 
which can be vouched fer by the beet 
dealers in the province.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are aperfect 
blood builder ^ndnerve restorer, curing 
such diseases as rheumat ism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysie, locomotor ataxia, 8t. 
Vitus’ dance, nervous headache. n<rv- 
ous prostration and the tired feeling 
therefrom, the after eflcels of la grippe, 
diseases depending cn humors in the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic <rj si 
pelas, etc. link Pills give a healthy 
glow to pale and sallow complexion and 
are a specific for the troubles peculiar 
to the female sys em, and in all cas 
arising from mental wurry, overw 
or exceesf в of any nature.

Bear in mint Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills are never sold in bulk, or bv the 
d И n or hundred, and any dealer who 
ofltr.i subs'.itutfe in this form ia trying 
to defraud you and ehonld be avoided. 
Vsk your dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pill» for Pale People and refuse all im 
і tat ions and substitute*.

Dr. Williams' Pink PilU may be had 
ol all driugiets or direct by mall 
Dr. Wllliama' Medicine iCompany, 
Hrockville, u it., or Schnectaly. N. \ -, 
at .Vi cents a bos, or eix boxes for 13 60. 
l he price at which these pilla are eoid 
makee * « wise of tr. atmeut

title* "Г n

sigh
ooE

behold,
Is home and heaven !

One less on earth !
Its pain, its sorrow, and its toil to share, 
One less the pilgrim’s daily prose to

Qïïe more the crown of rarsomed souls

At home in heaven !
One more in heaven ! 
thought to brighten cloudy

lunlier |мгіtcul»r* ml-lrr««fails en black wWh
rnit ККККЛ l'RLSULK. 8L Jobs, Ш, Ж

rromottng ІдуIng.
When the hens cease to lay. a change 

of food will sometimes start them to 
laying again, and it may be that the 
fcod will supply a want. If the regular 
grain ration is given, and no grfen food 
can be obtained, they will sometimes 
get constipated, the result being indi
gestion. To avoid this and also afford 
a change, give the hens oilcake, broken 
into suitable bits, twice a week, allow- 

, ing a pound of oil cake to twenty hens. 
P They will appreciate the change and 
DS be benefitted, as the oil cake is cathar

tic in its tendency and also a highly 
nitrogemus food.

S.8theAnother
days, t a source 

ard accidei

ve. A heav 
зе kept on 
In case of

thenie for thankfulness andher lent something to 
it should be clean- 

allowed to bam 
у flannel rag 
for this pur- 

obstinate 
little may 
""thing of

some untoward 
snilled on the s 
ed otT at o 
into the eto 
should be ke 
pose, in case oi a v 
grease spot, kerosene, a v 
be used. Where syrup or anytm 
a sugary nature is spilled it і 
difficult to take it up, and it is prob
ably the best way to let it bum to a 
char, and then take it up. , , ,

All these cases are unhappy, untc- It to an altogether too noticeable a 
ward accidents. The expert house- f*ct that the farm teams do not corn- 
keeper does not allow such accidents to Р*ге ve*y favorably with these of the 
happen often. It is unavoidable that cities, aaya “Paul," in Ohio larmer. I 
a little grease should fall on the stove speak now of the regular farm teams, 

nhvsiane the in broiling, unless there is a regular such as are kept from year to year, 
heated season of iummer to often more broiling arrangement attached to the Vwhenever a farmer ie aet n with a really

E'£hEEBF€-E гдайй а кл: ïïs
Zffî&SlSrSSLgo

mît SM5I „pîTri. r,“ dial, «e caaily avriidabl.. ^ that M muchebuap,,

.іаЗаЧіІгЕгЗ EE 2B
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Little children and <lelicate pemons water. After applying the wet black- chêan hm*e. wî.uW bettÏÏ
should always wear .ome undrrgar- ing with one bruah to a email portionment of this kind to protect them of the stove, polish it oil with a dry »m is ffkVvs^t one in the ÎÎSi
from change, of the weather as well aa bmsb. and after the whole atove baa '
irum the chilling etircto of a pirofuee been polished in this way rub and pol- ‘ s11 lhe tsrmer ■ olM 
j-rispirstlon. It nss long ago been lab it with a chamois kept far the nur
demonstrated by men who work In ixwe, or a clean cotton doth. This
Mast fiirna<4s and other places where last .process removes the dual of the ,lf lh. Vn_
they are .Object to Interne heat that blacking. No patent blackinga which ,711*rvlf i!1 tî»
...'ll,,, U a beu,, [,Ti,t,cU(,ii a«alc»l h.„ been in,enl«l lo do

*« “7 «b» lh. labo, polUhlri, «u, b. «co» ÏSÿZXÆmSl
It U far better that auch undergar УЖГ!ЇЧ « he must work to lUlull capacity. An

menu be of pure wool, but fur ordinary [w contiinuaJly re ^ able mau cannot atiurd to do half a
wear In houaewotk they may be light (*he- the place of the uld-feahioned ^ ^ ln s who,e dsy OQ BC_i
SESpSp SrSSS

alio#, which allow» lb. tool Ю ша» SSL bV^klîà'bol elm ЇьІ»Ьь!а!5 boran Ih.t ou,hf lo b.,. bwn ihot In 
«•all? »„<! b. lb,.ro„«bl, ..„lllaMd . b bl„U=K, but cl«n Ib.m b,l«bl llie to p.,'I.™ ia,« lbU .p.ln,

e MMOri (or lb. many .fltollnna of wlUi .apouo.___________ famra onabl to bare lb. b»»l bon,,.
the fe«t from which People enlfer la ... inet^d ol the poorrat. Ill., arcily any
largely due to the artildal wa«i of d™„,.ii, ............. T"™ »m "" olher bu.loee.bi It neceeaary to pul In
covering them aud the brek of free *„,i.,..K„.™,™..Th,tn ™i».«™v„,,. .„„b ton., .tewiv d»ve. NorliJ
ventilation and action. The band, Thoae who have never kept an Item- »uy other ao large an investment
which ia naturally left uncovered, suf- jlt<i account of their incomes and out- pending upon horse power to be made 
ere in co such way. goes, or have attempted and abandoned productive.

I f the clothing ia light and suitable the effort after a few months' trial, or 
for the weather and the house ia abut persisting through an entire year, were 
up and ventilated at the proper times uisguetetl at the tale the figures told, or 

need sutler any great dlacom- because the debt and credit 
fort, even ia the moat auitry weather, could not be purauaded to b 
The care of the house ia an important should .muster up courage an 
matter. Meet famille* have a summer sense, and determine to make another 
kitchen, so that the heat of the cook trial. Few things will do more to en- 
stove does not reach in to the body of courage habits ol economy and thrift, 
the boose. Where no arrangement for it only shows what one’s money is 
exists, seme kind of summer stove, expended for, but oftentimes the want 
run by keroeepe or gasoline, ought to of consistency, and the injadlciouaneea 
be used. There are many kin da of oil of many of our pet efforts at econcmix 
stoves, aU of which are open to objec- ing. And then, again, it may ahow and 
tion on account of their tendency to convince the "gode mon" that the ex- 
emoke and to give an unpleasant odor périment of eximatlng his wife with a 
to the food cooked over them. Gaao- weekly or monthly allowance for house- 
line stoves are not ao objectionable for hold expenses was not half aa risky aa 
these two reasons, but they are more he feared.
dangerous in the hands of a careless The practice of giving wives a regular
person. allowance may not be always practi-

There are also atove* run by patented cable with farmer*, however liberal 
fuel, some of them by charcoal, from minded and well dispoeed they may be. 
which the injurious principle has been But surely there are few instan 
removed. Like an oil stove, they may when the husband holds the 
be easily lighted and easily pnt oat, ao strings, that a wife may not at 
that they do not beat up the house, keep an itemized expens* account and 
The most serious objection to these ів be helped by doing so. Economy is a 
that the work removing the poisonous comprehensive term, and means the 
fumes of charcoal may not have always expenditure of time and labor^-not less 
been performed successfully, and dang- than of monev—judiciously and with- 
erous accidents have resulted from thu oat wsste. The latter, however, seems 
cause. All things considered, the safest more tangible, and people are more 
of these summer stoves seem to be the easily convinced of tne necessity and 
oil stove. Until thst ideal time when wisdom of guarding against its losses, 
we can have summer stoves in our Bnt however lacking in such apprecia- 
houaes run by electricity, we moat put tion a housekeeper may be, she will, in- 
up with some of the dis advantage a of variably, find that a determined eflert 
the oil stove or use summer kitchens to , to wisely manage her financial affaire 
obtain freedom horn heal. will result in giving her a truer con-

Wire fly screens at the windows of ception of the value of time and labor, 
the kitchens and wire screen doors at According to this reasoning, then, the 
the outer doors of the kitchen are well keeping of a strict financial account is 
nigh indispensable. They are not orna- the beginning of reformation in ecom> 
mentâujpoWevèr, and in other parte of mising along the line of household 
the house many people prefer to sub- management.—Katherine B. Johnson, | leges showed that the best crop was 
-stitute the pretty Japanese hangings of I in American Agriculturist. I made by sowing the grass seed three

the northern roon s may borrow a sunny 
aspect, while the hard glare of the sun 
may be softened by the judicious use of 
cool color* and fnrnitui 
part of the light.

Another link on high our souls 
To home and heaven I

WEre that abeor
re at home ! 

separation cannot be, 
ce none are missed

That home where i 
That home when 

eternally ;
Lord Jesus, grant us all a place with

ery
ery
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THE FARM. GO TO

WHISTON'S 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

TO M l K*
Bookkeeping. Typewriting, rthnrthaai. 

Com 'I Arithmetic, Or ml I-aw, 
Letter Writing. Business Writing, 

Banking, Etc.
^("aialogoe wnt free to *вуч*оео41** *w ■

S. E. WHIST®!,
96 Barri: glen »„ Halifax ■. g.

May Sava the I'loek.is Vs For diarrbtvi among turkeys an Eng
lish remedy which is highly esteemed 
is ground ginger mixed with brandy 
and administered

Àt home in heaven !
—5. (r.

The Farm Team—Some Kxwllent Point* 
Clearly and Succinctly Stated.

as a pill.

Many can testify to the great heeding 
properties of LABDEB'8 LINIMENT.

THE HOME.
otk,

How to Fight Hot Weather.
To women of delicate

s A FARMER’S SON TORTURED.g arrangement at 
In suen a case th 

ped oil 1 
і with a CONFINED 70 THE HOUSE FOR 

MOUTHS AMD USABLE TO WALK.

THE BEST

ARTISTS
COLOR

A x-n.atloeal Story From Iha^Mti|hlnr-
hi.ed ol Vook.yllW The 
How HI. See til,I allied KeW*.e— What a 
Prominent Taronl.i lliugglti Hey «.stbly a 

ute From lb* Turoetu News.team ie en-
Four milt* from the villageuf Cooke- 

ville, which Is fifteen niiit-e weat iff 
Toronto <m the Credit Valley division 
of the 0. P. R, on what Is know« a* 
the “Centre ILstd" Is the farm of 
Thomas O'Neil. In the viLage atul for 
miles around lie Is known 
ways rretly to do » kindness 
who stands In used of It. 
this Usât lo his vtisraeUir, whale 
feels himself or hi* IvHWlwUt Is 
1er of concern to the neighbor* gtuiei 
ally. Ho It happen ed tlist when his 
eldest aoo, Wtuiam O'Neil, was at tick 
rn down last »|>тіпк. *,|,l f->r months 
did not go out of the dot r, Urns* living 
In th* vicinity were all aw*r# of the 
fact and frequent tc pitrlrs wet* inada 
regarding the young man. W heuaftet 
suffering severely fur some three 
months, young O'Neil reappest лі*.--ud 
and w-dt, hie case wes tlis talk of the 
township. Nor was It cm fined to 
immedmte vicloliv of Onoksvii|e, as 
an outer ripple of the tale reached toe 

but In such au iudednlt* shape 
that it was thought advisable to send a 
reporter to get the particulars of tin 
esse, which proved Ip be well worth 
publishing In the public interest, oi 
reaching Cool, ivtliv to* reporter f <uml 
no dlllioulty in Luating the u NsH 
farm, and alter » drive of four or i w 
mil's the place was reached Mr.

. , , < f'Neil wse hund at the barn attend-
The London Live Bt..3k Journal ex ing lo hi. cattle, and <«n bvlng made 

pressee Its astonishment »t résulté BWBre of the r*p«>rter^ miwl m told the 
■.cured at the otbl • Columbian K< ,u,r, In a »iial«hll<a».rd mannm. H. 
poeuion in the following language „id: Tea it ta true, mg buy hea bed 
-The cow with lhe beat individual re » remarkable experience. 1 wee alr.td 
cord made almoat «even Half» mote be we.n't going to gel belter et ell, fur 
than the worst of the eevenly-Sxe. vh, doctor di J him no good. At the 
When we take Into comideretiun the Um„ be w„ taken 111 he wai w. rklng 
fact that all the cowe were donhUeee for a fermer a conple mile fr.m, here, 
.elected ones it slmoet piuiee belie! end for e time leet eprlng be did e lot 
that such s dlflerencs could exist, of work on the rOad anti while he was 
ThÉtihooght naturally occrn : If in worklog at this there was a spell of 
suchXlot °t selected cows one can pro- e0M wet weather, when it rained fur 
dace Upost eeven-fold more tnan nearly a week. He kept working right 
another what must be the difference In through the wet, and he came home 
the ordinary farmer's stock throughout eb„ulders and wrists s . sore
the country ? In a general way, farmers he couldn’t work. He got gradu- 
get to know the goed milkers in their ,jjy woreei the pains spreading fron 
ht-çds, and in the same general way hlg ghoulders and wrii-s to his hands 
they weed out and draft those that are апд lhpn t0 his legs, QnaUy sealing in 
considered interior ; but few, too few, jn bis knees, and ankles and feet so 
of our breeder*, whether of ordinary tbst he couldn’t stir at all some days, 
stock or pedigree herds have brought [ eenl ldt s doctor from BtreeUviUe. 
the beam, scale* and weights into oper- He eaid lhBt the trouble was an atUck 
ation to supply definite tests. Every- of rheumatism, and although ho kept 
thing points U. the whole farming in- visiting him every few days and giv- 
dnstry as needing to he conducted on lng medicine, it did not stem to do 
more definite and scientific principles, Bny g0od. The pains did not quit and 
and in no department connected with the boy was suffering dreadfully, 
the farm is ttiere more need of abeo- vFhy, when he would wake in the 
lute weighbridge data than that which morning lie couldn’t stir a limb, bat 
ought to refer to each and every cow gredually during the day he would get 
kept-” a little easier so that he could sit up

for a while. His feet were swollen so 
much that he could not get on either 
boots or stocking*. After he had been 
doctoring for nearly two months with
out getting a bit better, I concluded to 
try something else : so the next time I 
went to Toronto I got titres boxe* of 
Dr. Williams1' Pint Pills at Hugh 
Miller’s drugstore.- WeJollowpd the di
rections with the Pink Pills,but thé first 
box did not seem to do him any good,

m .->«npar*t with 
tedical treatment.— WIRSOR â MWTW1

■ystone in the arch 
eFs operations. When m a man al

Unlike lhe Dutch Prices*
"(T» >'■> Uàaltee

Olher nirmlrato
l-refieretlen

Лґ W. UAKKH А СО ЛІ

to anyone
Because ol

uch of the work of the farm waedone
by man power the operation* were not 
■<) much regulated by the strength and 
wllllneniss of the team. Now alm<*t 
everyttiiog on the 
machinery and horse pow 
ere own time is a large in 
he must work to Its lull

a ujui^rn.
»

pu agar and *E^-m
|.iiri*#r »i.-t nm all mMw m

•UyeeSesn*v.
I OUBhUnll «U.-I I A
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CURE»

Scrofule, BreakfastCocoa
VfliirawSK'sa

wuh S»*ro*,' АтивтіюІ <m і» («r wre
rrura ‘z.'.taursi’ їж,

*•14 hr Uimnn »'U|>tan
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REMEMBER !
PIBGEON FERTILIZES Cfl.M,The Individual Cow.

no WINDSOR, IN. B.has і hanged from 
li rente per I* . 1

The duty vn Books 
IÔ per rent, to

^account

High Grade Fertilizers:
U will Ii4 prevtnt your Hkinday 

tkhool from riwpening. Head t.i
S''K53,u^,;s:3$:,K3$S5*iB:
-ГГКККА - Папі Kne* .tor Г»war*. LM14 

aud Ixmllry Kouda,

Special Fertllliers Compounded I# 
Order.

ВІРГІ8Т BOOK ROOM,

March nth. 1*4.

wanted la loeeitvai11 all fax,! for sun pica of Papers. Ac., and 
order your lesson Hell* for 1814, s.xjn 
as [Kieeihlc.

n Thomas,’1 by 1 
40 cents mailed.

farmer* •

YOU HAVE THEM!Rev. A. C. Chute,T. B.".r

OLDfter World " or‘‘Lifein-the Heces even
“Shall we Know each other There," bv 
Rev. J.iE. Ilopi>*r, D.D. fiOcts. mailed.
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